Oriole Nation Booster Club
The School District of North Fond du Lac

10/11/2017
7:00 - Call to order by Dean Witkowski
7:01 -   Dean made a motion for the minutes from our Sept. meeting to be approved.  The motion was made by Aaron
Sadoff  and Cindy Vandegallen. The motion to approve the Sept. minutes was passed.
7:02 -  The Treasure’s report was presented by Angie.  We have  $60,162 in our budget with  $5500 not allocated.  This
amount will increase  once we have Oriole Open, Car Drive and Brat Fry profits finalized.
● When you go to Buffalo Wild Wings  please say you are on Team A -  We get proceeds.
● Dean shared that he went to Bob’s Pizza - saw NFDL up in their store.  Kudos to Bob’s Pizza for
supporting Oriole Nation.
A motion was made  to approve the treasurer's report. Robin Maramonte  and Michael Zagar put the motion forth. The
motion passed.
7:10 - Volleyball request - Kayla Duel, a senior volleyball player came and asked O.N. for a $78 donation to help pay
for the T-Shirts given out on Teacher Appreciation night..  A motion to approve this request was put forth by Cindy
Vandegallen and Angie Nintz.  This  motion passed.
7:12 -  Fund Raising Report - Aaron and Rob Giese.
● Aaron went through the Fundraising report. Copies available upon request.
● Drive for Schools - We had the best turn out  they have  ever had. We earned $6000. Thank You
Oriole Nation!!  Aaron is putting together a Thank You event.  More information to come.
●  PDQ Brat Fry - We cleared $983.00.  Dean went to all the Holiday Stores  and we had more in 400 in
presales from  them.  Thank you Holiday!!
● Concessions  update from - Dawn and Jessica Neimuth. We  made about $500 from our homecoming
brat fry. The food sold at this event was donated so our proceeds were fantastic.
● We have many basketball games and wrestling meets coming up.  Most of the concessions for these
are filled.  Thank you to those stepping up and working these. There are just a few opening left.
● Thurs. Nov. 2nd at 2:00 PM  Aaron would like to take all the Sponsorship plaques to these businesses
to personally say thank you.   He is looking for ON members to help deliver these and express our
Thanks to them.  Please contact Aaron if you are able to help.  After the plaques are delivered a get
together is planned at BWW.
● Robotics Middle School Tournament is set for  Sat Dec. 9th - 9:00 - 4:00 - Horace Mann Gym. Please
watch for the Volunteerspot link  to sign up to help with concessions.
● Rob Giese  needs pictures for the  calendar.  If you have some please send them to Rob.
● Stephanie Fox is  looking for old polo shirts to create a quilt.   She would like to make one and raffle
it off.   Please watch for an e-mail sharing more details regarding this project.
 A motion to approve the fundraising report was made. Dawn Neimuth and Kristi Zagar - motion passed.
7:25 - Concession Committee is in  need more members.  One idea is to seek out our FLC parents.  Aaron shared that he
will touch base with ONSET to see if they may have members who can assist with concessions.
7:30 - Comments for the group. Jace Braun sent us a Thank You Note for our donation to his band camp registration.
He is very appreciative he had the opportunity to attend.
7:30 - Hall of Fame. Please be on the lookout for more info to come by the end of the month.  Boys and Girls  BB will
start up a holiday tournament to  raise money for  Hall of Fame.  This may begin next school year.

7:35 - Doug Forsythe shared out that he had requested $2000 for a popup tent for the CC team.  Since his request
Agnesian has purchased us a tent.  He was wondering if he should still order a tent that has North Fondy on it and
Oriole Nation represented.  The Agnesian Tent does not show that we are NFDL.  The group was in concessis that we
move ahead and purchase a tent that did display NFDL and ON.
Doug also spoke on behalf of the wrestling team.  2 years ago he  requested money for a clock  with a price tag of
$2,250.  He saw one for sale for the low price of $1000.  He asked if ON help pay for this clock.  Aaron made a  motion
to purchase, Robin Maramonte seconded  the motion.  This motion was passed.
7:38  A motion was made to adjourn.  Doug Forsythe and Dawn Neimuth. The motion was passed.

